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tions of the said grooves anid braces attached to the said flange or
eave and remiovable top at the underside thereof and interposlod
between the said grooves, substantially as and for the purpoXses
described. 4th. In a door-saddle, the conibination of the saddle
proper having anl iriner longitudinally (lisposed groove, a reinovable
top) provided with transversely arranged grooves in the underside
thereof, an eave or flange projecting dowardly over the front îx)r-
tions of said trarisversely-arranged eroo .es, and braces interifosed
at regular intervals between the said grooxves and secured to) the
under portion of the flange to obviate the formation of a longitudinal
passage, substantially as and for the purposeýs described.

No. 57,932. Steam Bolier Furnace.
(Fournaise de chaudières à vapeur.)
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James McMillan, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 2nd November, 1897;
6 years. (Fuled 9th October, 1897.)

Claivi.-lst. ln a steami boiler furnace, the combination with a
tire-box covered by an arch, of a bridge wall at the back of the tire-
box, vertical piers extending froin the top of the bridge wall to the
arch and dîviding the space therebetween into a plurality of flues,
the bridge wall having air ducts ops-nîng into such flues. 2nd. The
combinatiori. ini a steain boiler furriace, having a tire-box, an asb-pit
below the tire-box, and an arch covering the tire-box, of a bride
wall back of the tire-box and leaving a filue space bt-iow the arch,
and having a plurality of air ducts leading from tire ash-pit through
the toi) surface of the bridge walI. anid vertical piers Iocated between
sncb ducts and exteriding from the top of the bridge walI to, the
arch, whereby the filue space is divided irito a plurality of comnhus-
tioni flues. 3rd. The combination in a steamn houer furnace, with a
tire-box covered hy an arch, a bridge waIl having air ducts opening
througb its top, and piers extr-nding from the bridge wali to the
arch anid iocated between the air (iucts, of a furnace door lbaving a
tiitirig panel, and means for holding sncb panel in the position to
which it is adjusted.

No. 57,933. Case for Printed Ntatter, M[anuseripts,
etc. (Casse pour journaux, manuscrits, etc.)

Servatiios von Geriaeh, 9 D-erffiiger-Strasse, Berlin, Germanly. 2nd
Noveiriber, VQ97; 6 yt-ars. (Fiicd l3th March, 1897.)

'iaiim. - lst. A case or chest for temporarii.y coritaining or storing
newspapers, periodicais, etc., liaving an opening or aperture A at its
upper side through w-hich the recent periodicals are inserted and
havirig a suitalîle closing lid or cover, aud havirig aiso a second
aperture B iocated iii the front of side wail of the case at or near its

'ower side throu gh which the old newspapers, periodicals, etc., cari
be remnoved and h aving a suitable cover or lhd, constructed and
arranged sul>stantially as hereinhefore described. 2nd. A case or
chest for temporarily containing or storing newspapers, periodicals,
etc., having anl aperture or opening A rit its upper side through
which the recent periodicals are inserted and having a suitable
closing lid or cover, and having also a second aperture B located in
the front or side wall of the case or near its lower side through
which the old ne%,sp;Iapers, periodicals, etc., can be removed and
having a suitable closing cover or lid, in which the two side walls h
and k are inox'ably fastened to the front and rear walls g. i, con-
structed and arranged substantially as hereinhefore described. 3rd.
A case or chest for temporarily containing and sto)rirg riewspapers,
periodicals, etc., having anl aperture or opening A at its upper side
through which the recent 1)eriodicals are inserted and having a
suitable enclosing lîd or cover, and baving also a second aperture B
located in the front or side wall of the case at or near its lower side
through which the old neivspapers, periodicals, etc., can be removed
and having a suitable closing cover or lid, in which the side walls
are flxed either to the front or rear wall and the renîainirig fourth
wvall is mnade capable of being moved, constructed and arranged
substantially as hereinhefore described. 4th. A chest or case for
tenilx)rarily containing or storing newspapers, periodicals, etc., bav-
ing ain aperture or opening A at its upper side through which the
recent periodicals are i nserted and having a suitable lid or cover and
also a second aperture B located in the front or side wall of the case
at or near its lower side through wvhich the old newspapers,
periodicals, etc., cari be removed and having a:suitable closing cover
or lid, in which one of the four walls of the case is made removable
or is capable of turning on binges for the purpose of enabling one or
more magazines, papers, etc., to be taken out of the mniddle of the
bulk, constructed and arranged substantially as hereinhefore de-
scrihed. 5th. A case or cbest for temîiorarily containing or storing
newspapers, periodicals, etc., having an aperture or openirig A at its
upprer side through which the recent periodicals are inserted and
having a suitable closing lid or cover, and havirig also a second
aperture B located in the front or side wall of the case at or near its
lower side throu gh which the old newspaperg, periodicals, etc., cari
be removed and h aving a suitable closirig cover or lid, in which the
t>ottom is made with a step-down part ri for the purpose of facilitat-

in the reinoval of the old periodicals, constructed and arranged
suistantiauly as hereinhefore described.

No. 57,934. Ilirror. (Miroir.)

Hlenry ilaer and Harry Dudley Cartwright, both of Sari Francisco,
California, U.S.A., 2nd Novenîber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 23rd
September, 1897.)

Chi i. -1st. A mnirror, which is provided transversely of the back
thereof with a friction tube, which is secured between the sides of
the framne, anid the enids of which register with operings formed in
said sides, and a rod, wvhieb is passed tbrougb the sMes of the frame
and irito said tube, and which is adapted to, turri therein, and one
enid of wbich projects and is provided with an arm at right angles
thereto, which is adapted to, be passed through the keepers or
brackets secured to a support, substaritialiy as shown anid de-
scribed. 2nd. A mirror, which is iîrovided transversely of the
back thereof with a friction tube, which is secured between the sides
of the frame, and the ends of which register with opemnns foxried
in said sides, and a rod which is passed through t he sides of the
f rame anid into said tube, and which is adapted to, turri thereiri, arid
onie end of which l)rojects and is provided with an arm at right
angles thereto, which is adapted to be i)assed through keepers or
brackets secured to a support, and the sides of the mirror frame
being provided wvith spring-operated clamps which bear upon said
rod, substatitialiy as shown and described. 3rd. A mirror, which
is provided transversely of the back thereof with a friction tube,
whieh is secured between the sides of the framne, and the ends of
which register with openings fornied ini said sides, and a rod which
i8 passed through the sides of the frarie and into said tube, anid
wvhich is adapted to, turri thereiri, and orie end of -thich projects and
is provided with an arin at n ght angles thereto, which is adapted to
be passed throuýh. 1epr or b rackets secured to a support, anid the
sides of the inîrror franc being provided with spririg-operated
clamplis wvhich bear uipon said rod, t he spring by which the clamnps
are operated being xnounted in chanîbers iongitudinally of the sides
of the f rame above anid beiow said rod, substaritially as shown anid
described.
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